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KANTZ.

f)0 Kanlz Cornet Bnml will holJ
rntrrtainmcnt in llio Kantz

i.ool louse on jL iiuny evening
2'.'tb, Admission 10 cents. All

initil...-"OUer- i ipRcnn is
. - I r..AM..n,a ...ill tik Cuulut

fiilbcT ni running uie mm o.

,ooV,.r tuovi'tl lo uis momrr irim.

burfilny....vin iserhooa oi
ratzorvillo was scon at his old" home

Knnlz on Saturday. .. John
.wand wife and James Hen- -

ricks and wife were vkiting Adam
..Iht's on Sunday a wee ago ...

Bra. Daniel Spittlerand Miss Arnan- -

nSbpniory OI iiew uerun speni, a
. .Iiits last week with Adam She- -

LyftiidfHiuily....Tho schools of

onn Township win come to a ciose
tbo end of this weeit....james
mer wears a broad smile because

,,boy. JolltBoys.

SELINSGROVE.

H. M. Steckman of Altoona visit-,- 1

friend in town....Robt. Smith
nd Oco. O. Ritter.students of Get- -

slur College, visited tneir ac- -

uaintances in town over aunusj
Miss Katie Ertaart enteriaineu

r Sarnloy School clasB on Friday
... t it n it-.i:- i,-

uninir. . .iroi. tw,u. houuikm
instructor of liloomsburg JNor

1 School visited his parents on
mUv....A movement is being

" . mm
ado to reorganize tue . oi v.

iu this place. . . .The 1. 1. S
E entertainment on iiiesuay

.1,1 was well patronized. . . .Editor
V. Burns ami wile, oi imams

i u. 1 .:i, iu,.,,:..
fcWD Spent nuuun.f mi" wiuhv

urns. ...Geo. Ilolmes and wwoare
itinff friends in Philadelphia. .. .

0 Snyder and wife were in liar
bunr on Saturday. . . .Profs. Houtz
,l Woodruff of the University

in . inminess trin to Sunbury on,t,,v ... t
innlav Livi JMsuer ana wue
, tiwiiinu their son Charles in Sun,r ... l ...:f- - flirv f OHier OLU11U nuu who ui

fminon City spent several days in
.James Reese of Harrisf r- - . .,., ,L t. . I

Lru spent numiay wim m jhuht
h High St CoL A. C. Simpson
L in town on Monday . . . Mai. E.

T . . - . . . i" i
Robbacn nas gone to miiaueipuia
II K. Miller Jr. made a business

. , t..4 1 .. f..hn to nunoury uu nuiuruajr . ,..iui,r.. l . - i tt. lasoia nas reiurneu irom
s t to her Drotiier, no. u. xx. ax-

it, in Bloomsburg.

TROXELVILLE.

Tim Hcholarshiri contest is just
L&t our people had wished for ; and
L t.,Tn NT. Umild nn liia
IrrPHH. His brother Frank will ao
mpaoy bim to Blooms burg, and
iromn a student of the State Nor--
W genool The weekly letters of
kpresentative Herman are Highly
predated uy your many reaaers
this place. X hey go far in incr eas

Herman s .uurSir. popularity. . .

kliers have from 6 to 10 days to
kch yet then young America will

turned loose lor a season oi ra
lation. We are glad to say Uia,

teachers cave general satisfuc
a during t his term. .. .Since the
at of the compulsory education

ll 18 better unuerstood, there is
ksulorable spitting done against

If it should becomu a law. who
liits to be Sec. of the board of di- -

tors t. . .There is more legislation
ii "Tom foolery" character brougt
o thin session of our .Legislature,

en in any previous session, wtiich
an recollect... .At present, tnere
i premium of cts. on a mink,',
1 vet Crawford countv has a

In. who wants to make it unlawful
kill any mink between the first of
nl and the hrst of Uecember.
at absurdity 1 This is only one of
hundred of instances of a like

Macter.... There is considerable
uble at the stave mill of late.

fngarians and Italians have never
b any good in this country, and

sooner we tret rid of them the
Iter it will be. Let the band play.

To Tax Unmarried Texans.

ppreaontative Moreney, of the
sag Legislature, baa drafted a bill
it provides for the levying of a tax
350a year upon all unmarried men
Texas of 80 years of age or older.

pons of this class may, however,
Inlia Inn av HMHiiAtnn Am,UD VOA MJJ JIVUUV1U( V T -

lice to show that thev have made
fort to get married within the
r. Such evidence must, under
provisions of the bill, consist of
affidavit from some reputable

Nan, whose respectability is
icbed for, stating that at least

within the year preceding its
the person named in the afQ- -

t has proposed marriage to her.

"8d the following extract from a
' of Chas. M. Q utfeld. of Reed
PrennoCo., Cal.

with pleasure I tell you that
oneday's use of Chamberlain's
k'h remedy I was relieved of a
severe cold. My head was coin
ly stopped up and I could not
at night. I can recommend

remedy." A cold nearly always
" in the head and afterwards
"(Is to the throat and luugs. Hy
i iuis remedy freniy as soou as
cid has been contracted It will
be oold at once and prevent It
extending to the lungs. For

by J. W. Bampsell, Fenus Creek,

My Mother's Grave.

BY JONES.
The soft winds sigh mongtho tree?,
The daylight fades away,
The green leaves wave nt every lu re ze
As comes the close of day.

Darkness, that veils the lust faint
beam,

Creeps slowly over all.
And still, as Hows a deep, calm

stream,
s earth's great business hall.

At twilight's hour, with drooping
head,

stand as stands an humble slav- e-
In this lone "village of the dead,"
Beside my mother's grave.

This place is sacred 'tis the tomb
W here my dear mother sleeps,
And her, in silence and in gloom.
It safely guards and keeps.

Yet, O how cruel I O how cold I

To lay beneath the sod
A mother, far more dear than gold,
Neath where the rabble trod.
O Death, thou unrelenting foe I

Thoj never once dost pause
Till all who breath thou layest low,
Or holdest in thy jaws 1

Why hast thou seizeon one so dear!
by torn her from.'ljy side T

Why must I shed C Je mourner's tear T

Why has my mother died T

Alittle Mouud, a cold, white stone,
Is all that marks the spot ;

Yet, should these marks and all be
gone,

Will I forget it not.

I'll plant sweet roses, creeping vines,
White lillies and green trees
Round that bare mound that now

confines
All that a moitul sees.

And op'ning buds and fragrant
flowers,

The earth all robed in green.
Will give some cheer in those sad

hours
When 1 approueh that scene.

Rest, mother ! Rest ! Sweet bo your
sleep,

Till shall the trumpet's blast
Forever silence those who weep.
And ruine you then at last.

Important to Tax-payer- s.

W'etlu' uniliTKlitncil (Viminlnslurx'Mof Niiydcr
county. Ph.. Klvo notice llmt w will atti'iitl at
tlm followlim times unit places for tUe purpotte
ot noiuiug me
Triennial Appeal for the year '95, viz

AilamiTwp., at the house of Jumog Matters
on Tliurwlnv. Sluv Kiiil.

Benver Twp.. at the Iioiiko of Mohos Speclit on
Monday, April w.

Beaver Knit Twp., at thstionso of J. W. Bilker,
MiH lure, on weaneminy, Mny i.

centre Twp., at the liouite ot Peter nartmnn,
Friday. May .

i'lmpmnn Twp., at the houtm of David HolTor,
on Weilnewlnv, April t4.

Frunklln Township at the coiimlMHlonent
ofllec. KrliliiV. Muv Kith.

Jockmin Tu p., uttliu Hotel of Krutzervllle on
Tuewliiv. Muv 7.

.Mlililleiiurtrli Huro. at thecoipmlxHloner's onice
on Krliluy, Mny n.

.Miclillo'rork Twp., at the house ot Samuol
KutiiiutuKii. on Hiitunluy, May 4.

Monroe Twp.. at bleur'8 Hotel, on Weilnmluy,
Miiv H.

I'enn Twp., at the house ot MatlliU Fisher,
Momliiv. Muv H.

I'eny i vrt4 at lao nouso oi uunu r . nojur ou
.iiiinuny April .

Terry Went Twp., at thnhoiiHOOf ChrlstH. dray'
lit mi Tuesilav. April SKI.

Ncllnstrrovt) Uoro., lit thu Ke.vstonfl Hotel ou
ThiinUiiy. May .

honiik' row usiiip ill me nouso m ueo. niiiiin
on Tuesday Anrll 8U.

I'nlon Tw p., t t ho Port Tieverton House on
Wednesday, April SS.

WiiHlilnk'ion Twu.. ut thu Kinplre House on
Friday. April no.

We are retiuired by law and re
quested by the Board of Revenue
Commissioners of tue tiommou
wealth, to report all subjects of tax
ation on the records and returned
by the assessors.

Tuerefore. we give notice to a
concerned, who have mortgages or
K'dkrments lodged on records of th
riotuonotarv and ilecorder s Umces
and certified by the proper oflicer to
the records of the commissioners
Office who claims the same to be
paid, or as being, a dower, or in so!
vent or otherwise, must apply in
person, or by their agent at said ap-
peal, and if any one alleges the same
to be a uower or insolvent saiu ui
legation must be supported bvaf
fidavit in order that the same may
be Batished on the records, other
wise, they will be debarred from
claiming any exonerations after the
dav fixed for anneals as above stat
ed and be subject to taxation for
State purposes. Ia case of death
or insolvency, it should appear in
said affidavit that no property was
left on which the taxes were a lien
or from which it could be collected,
In view of what is herein set forth
and to enable this Board to act in
telligently you will please let it not
go by default, but give the matter
vnnr nrnner attention.

Appeals will be open each day
from D o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clock P. M.

James Erdlxy,
Thomas Heubhtek.
Phares HintMAV,

Commissioner
Commissioners' office, March 21, 'US,

Auditor's Notice.

In the Assigned) In
Estattt of Jow- -

ant W. Troxel.

the Court
onitton 'leas
Snyder Co.

The nndemlifned Auditor appointed by mitd
Court to puss upon the exceiilloiiH tiled to the

ol J. II. Moyer, Assignee lor the ttoncitt
of the creditors of wild Troxel, and to make dis-
tribution nt the funds If sulci exceptions are
withdrawn, will alt, for the purposes ollilsu
do tituienu at the iinice ot J, m. mixer khii.,
Ail.inmlmrir. Pa., on TueHduy, Anrll lath. I Hi

m. ll A. M when and where all persons havlnir
any elalina or oi herwlsu Interested may attend
nrkiirrer the ooiiHenuencea of their absence.
WltnoHn ray hand at Selloatf rove, thin ivtu day
of Marcu a. u. lava.

CIIAS. P. ULHICH.
Auditor.

IFyr
IBIldl

For it is the basis of health.
Not only is the oriprin of most
diseases impure blood, but
the first step to a cure in all
is to purify the blood. This
can dc most quicKiy, mor--

oughly and gently effected

y5ini(Si
the best preparation of that

. . . i j :
;reatesi naiurai dioou pun-
ier and tonic Sarsaparilla.

At this season of the year
especially, health can most
surely be obtained ana re-

tained by a thorough course
of the one remedy that pre-

sents disease as well as
cures it '

mi
Sarsaparilla.

Nothing On Kurd! Will

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

I It arMoluMr par. Hlnhlr oonrwntmtxl. !
?UAntily it rMt Ihm than Unth of a ma a 1y.
Uood for younir iblrlc. Wurlh wurt than yU

ton hens Moult, thi Unr ran aavad nm 940,
mm mr m pmvn roup," a ruautnirr.r you can't It rnl ut bii rtnli for two McktAIM pound (n l n : IriniiprtwilMld. THK HKflT P HiLTMiTarKH," tain-l.t-

ropy frre, l'oultrr Kalilny UnltU frwi with It

crown Acme.
Hip best ilturuinir Oil Unit can ba

miulo from lVlroli'iiiii.
It nivt's a brilliiint lijrlit.
It will not Binoko tlio cliimnoy.
It will not clinr tlio wiok.

It lius 11 high firo tent.
It will not cxploJe.
It in without a comparison aa a per

fection

Family Safety Oil.
It ia manufactured from tho finest

Crude in tho mont perfectly equip-
ped refineries in the world

It in the Best.
Ask your dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

THE ATLANTIC HEFI1TING CO

Sunbury Station, Sunbury, Pa.

Rentier

M. L. MILLER,

The

SELINSGROVE

Dead

MARDLE-YAR- Dl

Prop'r
I kei'p coiiHtitntly 011 lirtiuliunl mail

ufHcturo to order nil kimlH of
Marble and Granite

Mounts AM Heaistoies!

Old Stones Cleaned and Kopalrod.

LOW THICKS ! LOW I'UICES!!

Iliuvi'oneof the iiect Mnrltlw ('ut-
ters ill tllB Slato Hiul coiiHeiilleiitly
turn out ootl work.

ItaSTOoiiiH ami him my workitprieen.
Thankful for pant favor I iiioct

nk a continuance of Hame,

M. L. MILLER.

Bloomsburg Literary Institute
and

State Normal School,

prepares for teaching i for college s

for liUHineHS ; for social duties.
Kinht departments: Ktiuipment

worth half 11 Milium dollars. Spec-
ialists of successful experience em-
ployed ns teachers. A high stan-
dard of scholarship maintained.
State aid to all persons preparing to
teach. Special classes for teachers.
No school can givo moro for the
money. Few can Rive so much.
Snrintr term onens March Wth lM'.W.

Send for circulars and outlino of
course. J. 1. m.sh, 1'nncipal,

IJloomsburg, Pa,

R-I-P-A-
-N-S

ONE GIVES

BACKACHE.
WHY ? Uocausc )'our Liwr and Kidneys

arc out of order. For yoars and years
housewives all over the country have
used with best results

Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver 215 Kidney Balm.

Try it, and you will agree with the thousands who say it

Is the "PEERLESS REMEDY" for curing ailments of the Liver,
kidneys and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism and Bright's
Disease. For sale everywhere at $1.00 per bottle.

THE DR. Jj H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

OPPENHEIMER'S
Big Stock of New

Goods.
Spring Shoes, Shirts, the finest and
the latest styles of Neckwear in the
County. All kinds of

Clothing,
for sale at the most reasonable

rates.
SELINSGROVE, PA.

SPRING GOODS
are arriving Daily.

S. WEIS.
Selinsgrove, Pa.

F
Great Reduction Sale of

ism
For Ninety Days !

E

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EH- -

TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT THE OKEATKSTSACUIFlCUKvKR KNOWN IN t'ENTHAL IM'.NN- -

SYLVANIA.

We are uot swIlinK out, but we do this to Increase our sales above any pre
vlous year. We kIv? a few of the prices hh follows :

Soft Wood Chamber Suits fU.UO Cotton Top Mattress 2.2S
Hard Wood Chamber Suits HI .00 Woven WiJe Mattress 1 7T
Antique Oak Hults, 8 I'leces 10.00 Bed Springs I iI'lush Parlor Suits 80.00 Drop Tables, per ft f(
Wooden Chairs per set 2.50 Platform Hookers a'.fiC

Id stock, everything In the furniture line, iuoluding Mirrors, Hook Case.Desks, Sldeboards, Cupboards, Ceutre Tables, Fanoy Hookers, Haby Cluiir,
Feather Pillows, Lounges, Counties .oiiKhtrays, Sinks, Hall liacks, Caise
Heat Cliairs line, medium aud .he-ui uuuie, to tuit all elns.ns.

Prices reduced all tliroiiKli. Come early and see onr stock before Rlvlu
your order, and thus save IS to 20 pee cent, on every dollar.
Special Attention Given to Undertaking fc Embalming..

KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,
MIFFf.INHUKOll. 'K.

GUNSBERGER'S
MEW STOCK OF

Fall & Winter Clothing

Is avcII selected and includes a full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING.
Overcoats, Pants, Ncckwaiv, Shirts, Underware,

TRUNKS, SATCHELS,
lloesiry, Suspenders aud Gloves.

Prices are lower than ever.

R. GUNSBURGER,
LEADING CLOTHIEK, MIDDLEItUKGH, IA

3toyes Stoves

I have on hand a few more second-
hand Cook Stoves and Heaters
which must be sold at any price.
Come and see them.
I have also a fine line of New
Ranges and Cook Stoves which
will be sold at a very small margin.

H. M: REIGLE,
Middleburgh, Pa.


